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Abstract. The development of progressive glornen. osclerosis
(GS) has been auributed to a number of humoral ': nd herno-
dynarnic Iactors, however, neuher the exact patho' 'lecllanism
nor the prevention and treatrneru have been clcarly r .rablished.
Renin-angiotensin system (RAS), interleukin-2 L-2)-acti-
vaicd Tcells. system ic BP, and serum lipid levels ;1, nave bccn
recognized as pathogenetic Iacrors. Aceording to (. .: working
hypothesis. a combination therapy with the inhibit _n of RAS
and Il-2 system ma)' be rnore poteni in the prevc: ion of the
progression of GS than a monotherapy. After '; t) subtotal
nephrectomy, rats were treaied with eirher the " giotensin-
converting enzyrne-blocker enalapril (E), the a 11" otensin II
ATI receptor bIocker candesártan cilexetil (CA), tI.,: Il-2 syn-
thesis inhicitor tacrolimus (T), or a combinatic of these
agenis. Proteinuria, as a Iunctional hall mark of GS vas deter-
mined regularly, and at week 16, sysiolic BP, l- ;,sl11a total
cholesterol, and triglyceride (TG) levels were m,~sured and
kidneys were harvested for morphologic and in. "lunohisto-

chcmical analysis. Combination therapy was rnore effective
(proteinuria: CA + T: 29.3 :!:: 12.8 mg/24 h, E + T: 31.3 :!::
13.0 mg/24 h; GS: CA + T: 10.7:!:: 4.1%, E + T: S.3 :!::4.690,
P < 0.01) than rnonotherapy (proteinuria: T: 49.3 :!:: 17.3
I11g124 h, CA: 53.2 :!:: l S.I mg124 h, E: 51.1 = 26.6 mg/24 ll:
GS: T: 10.9 :!:: 4.4%, CA: 23.S :!::4%. E: 14.2 :!:: 5.390, P <
0.05, wi th control values of proteinuria: 77.6 :!::27.1 mg124 h
and GS: 28 :!:: 2.9'70). The number of infinraring ED-I (rat
rnacrophage marker) rnacrophages (T: 161.5 2: 51.2 cells/Iiéld
of view, CA: 203.6 :!:: 102.3. E: 178.6 = 35.3, CA + T:
140.2 :!:: 63.2, E + T:128.2 :!:: 75.6), and CD-5+ (rat T cell
marker) T lymphocyies (CA + T: 261.5 2: 103.6, E + T:
236:!:: 94.S) was significantly reduced by the treatrnent proto-
cols (controls: ED-!: 356 :'.: 100. CD-5: 482.9 2: 154.5). These
resulis indicare that an inhibition of RAS either wi th angioten-
sin-converting enzyme or AT1 receptor blockade, iogcther wi th
the inhibition of ll-2 synthesis, is rnore effeciivc in the pre-
vention of GS than a single treatrnent alone.

The development of progressive glomerulosclero: .. ', has been
attributed to a number of humoral and hernodynarr-ic factors,
including the hyperfiltration of remnam nephrons. mfiltration
by interleukin-2 receptor (ll-2R) positive acuvater: T lyrnpho-
cytes, elevated system ic BP. and serum lipid level'. Inhibition
of the renin-angiotensin sys em (RAS) by con vel t, ng enzyme
inhibitors is capable of reducing hyperfiltration t • ore cffec-
tively than other antihypcnensive agenis (1). Tn '-1 previcus
srudy, wc dernonstrated that Il-2-dependent mct! anisms arc
also involved in progressive glomerulosclerosis in 'Ile rat rem-
nant kidney (2). However, evidence regarding lhl: cfficacy of
combined innibition of RAS and IL-2 system is 13cy;ng. There-
fore, in the present study, we investigated whethcr I oinhibition
of the Il-2 and the renin-angiotensin systcrns Ol:: 'j have any
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additional beneficial effects on the pace of progrcssi ve glomer-
ulosclerosis.

Materials and Methods
After remeval of the light, and 2/3 of the left kidney, S-wk-old

male Wistar rats (Charles Rivcr, Budapest, Hungary) were divideo
inte six treatment groups (II = 7 per group), and werc treuted daily,
from day I with the IL-2 synthesis inlubitor tacrotirnus'" (O.OS mgr"g
subcuianeously: Fujisawa, Japán). the angiotensin II receptor (A T-I)
blocker candesartan cilexelil'" (2.5 mg/kg in drinking water; Astra
Hassle. Sweden), candesanán cilcxctil + racrelimus. the angiotensin
converting enzyme inhibuor enalapn!" (40 mgfkg in drinking water:
Merck, NJ), cnalapril + tacrolirnus. or vehiclc. Animals were kept
under standard conditions and recciveö rat chow and water od /ibiIUIII.

Tacrolirnus dosagcs were detennined in a pi lot study. RJIS chron-
icaIly receiving 0.32 or 0.16 mglkg per d racrólimus for 2 mo suffercd
from toxic side effects sueh as continuous loss of body we igbt and
dian hea. In the presem study, O.OS rng/kg per d-the highest dose
without side effects-was applied. Enalapril dosages were chosen
aecording to previcus studies in this model (3), and candesartan
cilexetil dosages were chosen aceording to the manufacturer' s instruc-
tions.

In an effort to avoid differenccs in body wcigh: rhroughout the
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Figure 1. Urinary protein excretion in 24-h urine sarnples (Ur,ol rng124 hl. ·P < 0.05 versus untreáted conirols.

Table 1. Functional and morphologic parametérs 16 wk after nephrectorny

Candesanán Enalapril +Parameter Tacrolirnus Candesártan + Enalapril Centrels
Tacrolimus

Tacrolimus

Serum creatinine (mg/dl) 0.78 2: 0.17" 0.79 2: 0.3" 0.712:0.lb 0.85 2: 0.1' 0.702: O.lb 1.3 ~ 0.1

Systolic BP (mmHg) 181 2: II 171 2: 12 159~ 153 171 ~ 18 161 2: 16" 195 ~ 18

Glornerulosclerosis (%) 10.92:4.4" 23.8 2: 4 10.72:4.1" 14.22:5.3" 8.3 2: 4.6b 28 2: 2.9

Cholesterol (mmolfL) 2.2 2: 0.3 1.8 2: 0.3' 1.2 :!: 0.3b 1.6 :!: 0.9' 1.0 2: o.z- 2.7 ~ OA
Triglycerides (mmolfL) 1.3 ~ 0.8 1.3 2: lA 1.0 :!: 0.3' 1.0 2: 1.2 1.2 2: 0.3' 2.22:0.6

• p < 0.05 versus controls,
b p < 0.0 I versus corurols.

Iollow-up. rats werc pair fed. with untreatcd centrels receiving the
least amount of food. Urinary protein excrction was determined
monLhly with Bradford reagent, and extinction was detcrmined by
absorbance at a wavelength of 595 nm, using an ultraviclet spectró-
photorneter (Philipps). At week 16, sysiolic and diastolic BP was
measered noninvasively by the iail-cuíf rnerhod (Letica LE5002).
Plasma total cholesterol and triglyceride leve ls, as weil as urinary
erearininc concentrations, were rneasured with an automatic photorn-
eter (Technicon). Serum creatinine was delennined from whole blood
with test suipes by a Reflotron'f automata (Boehringer Mannheim,
Mannheim, Gennany). Creatinine clcarance was calculatcd from ere-
atinine concentrations in serum and 24-h urine. F:nally, animals were
sacrificed and kidneys werc harvesled for morphologic and imrnunc-
histologie analysis.

".

For imrnunohistology, cryostat sections (4 u.rn) were fixed in
acerene and staincd using alkaline-phosphatase-anli-alkaline-phos-
phaiase (APAAP) technique as described previously (4) with mono-
elonal antibodies against CD-5 + ral T Iymphocytes (OX 19), rnacro-
phages (ED-I) (Serotec Camon Labor-Service. Eching. Germany).
Cells staining posirive were counted on an ocular grid and expressed

as cells per field of view.

Statistical Analyses
Staiistical significance was assessed wi th ANOVA and I test. A P

value of less than 0.05 was considered significant. Results are pre-

s-enled as mean c; SD.
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Figure 2. Crcaiinine clearance during follow-up. " P < 0.05 "('1,(/11 ururcrucd conirols.

Results
Twelve weeks after renal mass rcductiou, progressive

proteinuria developed in ali groups (Figure 1). In controls.
serum erearininc (Table 1) was increased, and erearininc
elearanec decreased at week 16 (Figure 2), and the animals
had developed an increásed system ic BP as weil as a pro-
found proteinuria. Furthermore, serum ehetesterot and tri-
glyceride levels were elevated (Table 1). Morphologically.
28% of the glomeruli were sclerosed (Table 1). A high
number of CD-5 + T lymphocyres and EO-I + macrophages
were infinrating control kidncy snrnples (Tab!e 2). Ali of
the se changes were significantly iniproved by any of the
rreatrnerns chosen. but to different e xrerus. Monorherapy
with iacrolirnus was accompanicd by higher BP, cholestcrol.
and triglyceride levels than any other trc at mcnt group.
whereas glomerular sclerosis and ccllular infi ltration by

Icontrols

~ candesartan

ncandesartan
U+tacrolimus

~tacrOlimus

~ enalapril

nenalapril +
Utacrolimus

EO-l and CO-5-positive cells \\ as lower rhan in groups
treaied with candesártan ci lexetil or enalapril alone.

Monotherapy with candesártan cilexetil resultcd in a higher
rate of glomerular sclerosis. as weil as higher cholcsterol and
triglyceride levels than cnalapril alone in spite of sirnilat de-
grees of proteinuria, although none of the differences reached
suuistical significance. The most effectíve iherapy was the
combination of tacrolimus with ei ther candesártan cilexetil or
enalapril. The differences were statisiically significant regard-
ing proteinuria and ccllular infinrarion. Regarding glornerulo-
sclerosis and erearininc elearanec. the combination treaunent
protocels were statistically significantly advantagcous only
whcn cornpared wi th RAS inhibition. Although iherc was no
differcnce bctween the iwo groups receiving a combination of
IL-2 and RAS inhibiiion, both groups excelled in 311parame-
tcrs studied.

Cell Type

Table 2. Infiltrating cells in kidncy iissue samples 16 w]; after nephrectoruy

Tacrolimus Candesanan ContrclsCandesanan +
Tacrolimus Enalapril Enalapril +

Tacrolimus

Macrophages (celisIfieid of view) 161.5:: 51.2"
Lymphocyies (celIsIfieid of view) 318.8 :: 155.3

203.6:: 102" 140.2:: 63.2"
327 :: 151.6 261.5 :: 103.6"

178.6 :: 35.3" 128:: 75.6h :\56 :: 100
351 :: 91.8 236:: 94.8" 483 :: 154.5

• P < 0.05 versus conrrols.
" p < 0.01 '·e/'SI/.I· corurols.
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ral renat mass rcduction mode l of progressive glomcrulosclc .
rosis (7). The number of infilirating cclls significaruly COrTe.
latcd with the progression of glomcrulosclerosis, and predicted
long·tenn prognosis (6). In anothcr rar rnode l, infillraling cclls
cxprcsscd aerivation rnarkcrs such as IL·2 receptor (7). Thcsc
data súggest Ihat besides rnacropbagcs, IL-2R + -acti vated T
lyrnphocyrcs may play an important rolc in the progression of
glomcru losc lerósis .

Our rcsults indieatc that inhibition of both RAS and IL·2
synthesis reduces the pace of glomerulosclerosis. Therapcuiic
agenis targetcd at the renin angiotensin system and IL-2 syn-
thesis significanily reduccd functional and morphologic alter.
ations cornpared wi Ih urureáted corurols. An emerging data-
base supports the concepi that AT·I receptor aruagonisrs have
an efficacy sirnitar toangiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors
for preserving rcnal function and morphology in hernodynam-
ically mediated rcnal injury (8). In the presem study, the site of
interveutien in the RAS had no significant influcnce on the
process. analyz ing all functional and rnorphologic data. Al-
though enalapril alone tendert 10 be morc effecrive than C3n·
dcsartan alone. the differences wcrc not sraustically significant.
On ihe other hand, combination of the inhibition of the RAS
and IL-2 synthesis was rnost cffcctivc.

High serum lipid bels and high sysrcnuc BP are thought to
be risk factörs for chronic progressive glornerulosclerosis (9).
Some suidies suggest that high serum lipids arc a conscqucncc
of chronic rcnal failure, :JS plasma cholestcrol was increásed in
5/6 ncphrcctornizcd rais (10), whercas others suggest that they
have an etiologic role, 3S glomcrulosclcrosis can be induccd by
cholcsierol feedirig. while lipid lowcring drugs help 10 preserve
renal funciion (II). Our results SUppOI1 the induction of hy-
perlipidernia by chronic renal failure because the level of lipids
correlated with the number of sclerosed glorneruli. Whethcr the
lower lipid levels in the treated groups wcre due to the bettcr
preserved kidney function or a direct effect of the drugs used
requires fúrther investigatien.
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Figure 3. Correlation betw ecn sysiolic BP and the e xtcnt of glorner-
utosclerosis at week 16 (11 = 4~. r = 0.37275; P < 0.05).

The per centage of sclcroric glomcruli 21 week 16 correlated
indcpcndemly of trearmcnt \I.lth systcmic BP (r = 0.37, P <
0.05) (Figurc 3), as wcll :JS serum lipids (Chol: r = 0.62, P <
0.0001; TG: r = 0.68, P < 0.0001) (Figurc 4).

Discussion
Nephron loss duc to kidney dámage may induce hypertro-

phy, and hyperfiltrarion of the remaining nephrons (5). Hyper-
filtration cnhances mechanical siress and may acrivate endo-
thelial cel ls, which in tum express adhesion ruolccules on their
surface. Thus, monoriuclear cells auach, become activated, and
infiltrate into the kidney iissue (6). Infiltration of macrophages
and lyrnphocyies has been observed in many progressive renal
diseases su ch as hypenénsive or diabetic nephropathy, ot the

f}
,:., Figure 4. Correlation bctween serum lipid valucs and the CXICnl of glomCllJlosclerosis al week 16 (1/ = 42; cholcsrcrol: r = 0616: P < 0.000 1:

.:,j;: lriglyccridcs: r = 0.678: P < 0.0001).
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duccs the pace of chronIc kidncy allograft rejcetion III rats
[Abstract). Nephrol Oiol Trflll.lplfllll II: 299. 1996

3. OIS M. Mackenzie HS. Troy JL. Rennke HG. Brenner BM:
Effects of combination lr.::lllllcnt with enalapril and 10s:lI1~n on
the rate of progression of renal injury in rats with 516 rcnal mass
ablatien. J Am Sac Nephrol 2. 22-1-230. 1998

-1. Hecmann U, AZUll13 H. Hamar P. Sch mid C, Tilnev N. Philipp T:
Mycophenolate mofetil inhibits lymphocyte binding and the .p-
regulation of adhesion 11l0lcculcs in acute rejection of rat kldncy
allografts. Tronspll/lllllli/:ol -1: 77-80. 1996

5. Brenner BM. Milford EL: Ncphron underdosing: :\ programmed
causc of chronic rena] allogralt Iailurc. Am J Kidney Dis 21:

66-72, 1993
6. Strutz F, Neilson EG: 111': rolc of l)'mphocytcS in the progression

of inierstitial disease. Kidnc» Ilii 45: SI06-SII0. 1994
7. Saiio T, Atkins RC: Illlc:r~lIlial aCli\'3ted (IL-2R -i-) mononoc ' 'ar

cells and la antigens in o.perimental Iocal gIOl1lerulosc!crú>ls

Palhology 26: -103- ,,06. 199~
8. Tarif N. Bakns GL: AngiotensIn II receptor blockadc and pro-

gression of nOlldiabct,C·llledIZtt.:d renal disease Kidney Ilii SI/ppl

63: S67-S70, 1997
9. Hamar P. Müilcr V. Kohlllc :--1. "'mke O. Szabó A. Albrccht

KH. Philipp TH. HeCI1l3nn Li: :--1ctabolic Iaciors have a major
impact on kidllcy allograft sur\·i\'al. Trflllsplllllllllioll 6 .•: 1: ::i-

11.39.1997
10. Liang K. Vazin 'D: GCIlC expre ssion of LDL receptor. H~lG·

CoA reduClasc. and cho!cs:.:rol-7 alpha-hydroxylasc in chronic
rcnal failure. Nephrol Diol TUlI/sploll1 12: 13S 1-13S6. 1997

II. Eddy AA: lmerstuial inf1alllm:Jlion and Iibrosis in rats ",ilh dici
induced hypercholeslerolclllia Kidncv 111150: 1139-11-19. 1996

Similar 10 serum lipid levels. a correlation bel\\'een s)'slemic
BP and the progression of glomerulosclerosis has beeri sug-
gcstcd (2). In our cxperiments. the best kidney function was
associatcd with the lowest BP. and the worst function with the
highest BP. wheiher elevated BP is a causc or a result of the
functional decline of the kidney rernains unclear.

We concludc Ihat both RAS and IL-2 synthesis are involved
.n the progression of glomerulosclerosis in the reduced renal
mass model. and ;1 combination iherapy inhibiting both sys-
ierns is more effecti\'e than single thcrapy to ameliorate renal

daruage in this model.
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